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We have tw» children who live
in Atlanta, Georgia. They are
close enough to each other to
babysit each other’s children who
are close to the same age.

The one family just returned
from a vacation in Puerto Rico.
There they traveled over winding
mountain roads, visitedcaves, and
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rented a “wave-jumper” for a day.
The country is a study in different
economic levels.

Our son has a doctor’sdegree in
soil chemistry. He is a person
blessed with many talents. In high
school he made a Grandfather’s
clock, a gun cabinet, and a beauti-
ful walnut coffee table. He used

wood from our farm that we had
storedon raften in the bam to dry.
Now he intends to take a load of
cherry wood from our farm to
Georgia to make wainscoting for
his family room. Besides putting
in a new kitchen and a new bath-
room, hefinds time to tend his two
children. You see, he is a house
husband as his wife enjoys her job
as an engineer.

We have a daughter near Atlan-
ta who calls me on the telephone
everyTuesday morning. They are
remodeling their kitchen and fam-
ilyroom so that is the main point
ofdisetusion justnow. Although,
most of the time, or so it seems,
she is telling meabout her garden.
And, they are always ahead of my
gardens. They are eating peaches,
sweet com, and tomatoes now.
Always their crops are ready ear-
lier than ours. But for somereason

Getting rid of those
annoying hang-ups in your
operation is easier than ever.
The new SURGE* One Touch" makes stanchion milking as easy as this.
A lightweight, gun-grip design integrates the milk line and pulsation
connections into one simple process. Yet it's built incredibly tough to handle
the real world demands of the dairybarn.

Most importantly, One Touch brings high-tech automation to stanchion operators
with two optional management modules.

The TIMEKEEPER'” II module signals you when the cow finishes milking and displays how
long she took to milk...promoting fast, consistent milking that leadsto better udder health

By putting today's production information at your fingertips, the SURGE One Touch lets you
capture your cow's performance in the palm of your hand.

01996 Babsbn Bros Co 'Naperville, 1160563 USA W^QUCtI.
FinancingAs Low As %1.9 Interest

See You LocalDealer For Details
HOSTETTER FORSHEY’S, INC.BRANDT'S

FARM SUPPLY
Elizabethtown, PA
1-800-872-7478
717-387-1221

SURGE
Rd. 2. Box 749

Annville, PA
717-867-2896

110Forahey St.
Martinsburg, PA

814-793-3791

The Milk Yield Module measures individual cow production and milking time, allowing instant
analysis of each cow's performance.

JIM’S SURGE
LONGACRE ELECTRICAL SERVICE, INC. SA^ffafß?S,CE

Bally, PA Quarryville.PA
215-845-2261 717-786-1533

both of us are picking blueberries Sun Area Dairy Princess
at the sametime. We freeze some, Jennifer Holienbach serves a
eat some fresh, and make jam. sampleof Moo Kooler toKay-

It is nice to keep in touch with ann Busshaus duringa prom-
yourchildren and share their lives, otion held at the IGA in

Mlddleburg.

{surge}

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUPPLY, INC.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday r, Jul *99749

Rd. 1, Box 1392
Hamburg, PA

610*488-1025

CUSTOM MADE
FEED BINS FOR

FARMS FEED MILLS

• Made 0f.13 gauge Steel
•.All welded seams
• Gravity Flow or Auger

Free Estimates

Also - SteelRoof Trusses for
Buildings - Portable Hog Buildings
■ Bucket Elevators - Grain Augers

Distributors - Flow Pipes &

Accessories
We Sell, Service & Install

Ph; 717-345-3724
Fax: 717-345-2294

STOLTZFUS WELDING SHOP
Owner - Samuel P. Stoltzfus

RD 3, Box 331
Pine Grove, PA 17963


